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RESUMEN 
MATERIA HUMICA DE VERTISUELOS. II. ACIDOS FULVICOS 
En el presente trabajo se estudia la fracción soluble de cuatro ácidos fúlvicos 
<extraídos de vertisuelos, purificados mediante una modificación del método de Forsyth. 
Existe una gran similitud en lo~ análisis elementales, grupos funcionales, absorción 
'en la región visible y UV así como en el IR, coincidiendo todos los datos con los 
~ncontrados para esta fracción de las sustancias húmicas extraídas de otros suelos. 
La di~tribución del oxígeno en grupos funcionales no es total, por 10 que una gran 
'Parte de éste debe encontrarse en grupos no reactivos. Se propone el uso de otros 
-criterios, distintos del de la solubilidad, para distinguir entre ácidos ·húmicos y 
iúlvicos. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fulvic acid (FA) is one of the three fractions into which the soil 
~rganic matter is commonly divided. 
In the normal extractions procedure, FA must be recovered from 
1he rather large volume of the acidified solution rémaining after the 
removal of the hurnic acids (HA). The procedure generalIy used is 
1hat of Forsyth, 1947, in which FA is fractionated by adsorption on 
:active charcoal folIowed by selective desorption. The rnethod is tedious 
and numerous operation are needed to get the final producto The FA 
-obtained in this manner still contains a high percentage of mineral 
matter and organic contarnin.ant. . 
RecentIy sorne methods have been developed to obtain low ash 
"<:ontent FA (Goh; 1970 and Laker and Bennie, 1971) but these methods 
:are good for sorne soil type~ but not for others. For these reasons in 
most studies, the FA fraction is discarded and only the HA is retained 
for chemical studies. . 
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CONCLUSION 
There are many works about the characterization oí HA írom dif-
ferent soil types, but not so many on FA, due to the difficulty oí getting 
them in a state oí purity such that the analytical results may be taken 
1nto account, and also because there is not a criterion for defining this 
{raction of humic substances. 
Sorne authors are of the opinion that FA is constituted of. all 
substances that remain in solution after acidification, while others 
consider FA as the fraction which precipitates with sorne cations (AI+++, 
Fe+++, Pb'H, etc.). Otherwise it has been deíined as humic substances 
water soluble and oí low MW. 
This last deíinition is not complete, because Martin and Saiz-Jime-
nez, 1973, have pro ved the existence oí an intermediate fraction oí HA 
from vertisols, soluble in water, with characteristics of brown HA, and 
Kononova, 1966, reported that certain fraction óí HA are capable oí 
passing through semipermeable membrane and they are soluble in water. 
AIso, Martin (unpublished data) has obtained íractions of HA extracted 
with different agents that are apparentIy soluble in water. 
So, the solubility is not a good criterion for differentiating between 
HA and FA rather other parameters like E4/ES ratio, total acidity and 
mobility in etectrophoresis must be used. 
SUMMARY 
In the present work a soluble fraetion of four fulvie acids extraeted from vertisols, 
purified by a modifit;ation of the Forsyth's' method are studied. There were great 
-similarities in elementary compositlon, functional grottps, absorption in the visible 
and UV regíon and in the IR, the result~agree with those reported for otbers fulvic 
acids extracted from different ..soils. The distríbution of oxygen in functional groups 
15 not total, 5howing tbat a large proportion may be in no reetive groups. The use 
of others criterion distinct to the solubility for differentiating between humic and fulvic 
aeids are proposed 
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